
ARRIVAL OF TAR ?TEARER BALTIC.

One Week Later fron Europe.

izkly Itarrtant-fruitt--Sebastaplie
Steadily Gainitiz Ground: titionviteuusidered.
in _a Critical Cqndition—Larre
mews fur thcni—litemp/ to ,luasinate Na-
poleon.
New yogic. %toy tB.—Tho steamer

arrived here_ this eveisinz-Alienit 51 01 +lrk
with Liverpool dates to May sth, one week
Later than previous ad viees.

Her thou.gh not decisive is yet highly
important. • .

LLtB 91 GC Of StBASTOPOL.

The latest 'dates front Sebastopol are to the
4th inst., one-dav preceding the-salifng ofthe
steamer, receive-4 per telegraph. The allies
were gaining ground. all the Russianout

works having been taken. Sanguinary en.
eo,►niers were frequent and the loss on both

de if"'sides was ititatense---
_- There was nothing, however, in the siege
Set to warrant an assault, and the bombard-
-valeta had much- slaekened.not having produced
the result anticipated ; indeed the position of
the allies was regarded as critical, notwith.
standing the advantages they had gained. .A
large number of Russian mortars had been
taken with many prisoners.

- Although the allies had minioLims progresß
towards use city, thriir bombardment had intich
slackened on the 28th, so as not to waste their.
ammunition. -

An inuttenie Russian force was reported to
be concentrating near Sebastopol, said to be
100,000 strong.

FROM THE .CRIMAA.
Lord Raglan' admits that .the bombardment.

of Sebastopol had not produced the result
looked for. The list of casualties to the allies
was not heavy.

The general impression in England is that
the siege will be abandoned for the present,
and the whole of Rainiest} arid Balaklava left
to the defense of a few corps, while the main
position of the allies try to penetrate the inte-
rior and cut off the supplies of- Sebastopol,
and then completely invest the town.

Numerous reinforcements were constantly
reaching the allies,:and the French reserve 'of
80,000 men near Constantinople were expect-
ed to be sent to Balaklava.

Russian official accounts to the 24th ult.
represent the damages sustained as but of lit-
tle account, and all were ~actively repaired,
lodate the skirmishes were_ generally success-
ful. The loss sustained by the garrison from
the 11th to the sth ult;---was 7 subalterns, and
436-men_killed ; 6 superior, 31 subaltern offi-
cers and 1,899 men-wounded.

The_griglish captured the first Russian rifle
piton the night_ of the lith after a desperate
encounter. - Col-. Graham Egerton, the field
officer, in command, was killed.

On the 20th an attack was made on the sec-
ond Russian rifle pit, which was almost im-
mediately abandoned.

The condition of the allies is decidedly more
critical than that of the enemy.

Fifty thousand Russian reinforcements had
arrived at Sebastopol.- The allies thus far
have not destroyed a single Russian battery.

Six thousand Turks had been sent to join
Omer Pasha, at Balaklava.

ENGLAND.
Daily telegraph communication between

London and the Crimea was fully established
and continues uninterrupted. The govern-
ment, ithwever. was very cautious . with the
news, and made public but a very small por-
tion of that received.

PRUSSIA.
The King of Prußsia at the latest dates was

quite ill with a fever, and softie fears wers en-
tettained for his recovery.

PRANCE:.
The Emperor of the French had a narrow

escape from assassination on the evening of
the 28th tilt., while on his way to join the Em-
press in her usual ride in the Champs Elyseeh.

The Emperor was accompanied by two offi-
cers of hts household, and when near.llarriene
de l'Etoile he was approached by a well
dressed man with the action intimating a de-
sire to present a petition. advanced with-
in five or six paces of the Emperor, who did
not observe him, when he was discovered by
a policeman.

As the policeman was proceeding towards
the man, a cab was driven rapidly between
them; and, in the interval, the individual drew
a double-barreled pistol. and aiininu it point-
blank at the Emperor, discharged both barrels
without effect. Immediately he. was seized
by the police, but not until he had drawn anoth-
er pistol and made a second attempt to shoot.

It is said that one of the balls grazed the
Emperor's hat. The would-he assassin is an
Italian named Pianori. He was a volunteer
in.Girabaldi's array.

The cause of the attempt is understood to
be personal revenge, and nothing ofa political
nature.

The Emperor made the following speech i
the Senate trt reply to its congratulations upon
his escape front assassination t"—

"I thank the Senate for the sentiments ex-
pressed. I fear nothing from attempts at as-
sassination. There are existences which are
decrees of Providence. As long as I shall not
have fulfilled my mission I run no danger."

France has ordered another levy of 20,000
troops for the Crimea.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.
It was rumored that-a separate treaty would

be signed between Turkey and Russia, form-
ing part of a European treaty of peace. The
first division of the Austrian army had received
marching orders.

THE LATEST.—Dispatches per :telegraph,
from the Crimea, report a, sharp engagement
on the night of.the Ist of May, in a front andlett attack, which ended in the whole of the
Russian rifle•pits being taken, together with
eight light mortars and two hundred prisoners.
The whole affair was a brilliant one fur the
al lies.

Trts TELV.GRAPI7.—The Electric Telegraph is
now established almost without break, from
London, across Europe, under the Black Sea
and into the Crimea—a distance of some eight
hundred leagues, which is about equal to four-
fifths of the actual distance between Liverpool
and New York, and more than equal to the
whole route from Ireland to Halifax. The last
newspapers from England, by the Asia. con-
tain intelligence from Balaklava if the pie6ious
clay. Thatis, such intelligence was committed
to the wires at Balaklava, at 5 o'clock in the
morning, and received in London on the after-
noon of the same day.

The sub-marine cable is laid down some 300
miles at the bottom of the Black Sea. It re-
mains to be seen how far it may be affected by
undercurrent-' and other obstructions. Scien-
tific men in Europe have iittle fear on that
bcore. The principle once established as suc-
cessful, we may speedily expect to hac7e. a sub-
marine telegraph line between the Old IVerld
alid-thCNew,- and there is noreason that once
accomplished. why the daily news of London
and Paris should not be puldished in this
country within a feir hours of its occurrence.

.ifanutisissfon of Stares.
Cmcts'NaTt. May 21.—Elijah Williams. a

rich planter of Barnesville. South Caro ar•
rived here to-day with eight blares. his object
beim; to manumit the whole, awl settle them
in Ohio. Just as he stepped from the steam-
boat in a carnage he fell dead. The Mayes of
course are free under the State law,. ‘Vil-
hams had Orrviously 111Vd alinn the-whole-of-

eota,.2. •

ARRIVAL OrTME AMERICA. . 1 Extraordinary Effects et Lightning.
One Week.Later froth Europe. The Portland Advertiser has a long account.

l , of the damage done by lightning, a few even-
-.8/tilapteeib,,,usuatifer---.11(1Er. in,zs-irg-o-.---to- th_bouse. attolttriame one. _occu•

peeredpuns Austria—The Siege of .Vibastspot pied by Mr. and Mrs.,Upton and four children.
Still Pragmaintr. Without any Dreis,ve Re- on Great Chebeague Island. A ball of fire.
iell—hisiaerrity if Russin's Pence Prornsi- apparently a foot in diameter,with a trail some
tiana—Resigaation ff the French Minister of thirty yards in length. was seen• to descend up-
'Par. • 1 on the chimney. and immediately after a vol-
Ilat.wsx. May 24.--The royal mail steamer ,

I tune of smoke Logan to ascend, as if the house
AmericaArrived this morning, with dates from was on fire. A neighbor, hastening to the
Liverpool to the 12th inst., being seven days -house, it wasfoutui a week, but riot on fire!
later than those brought by the Baltic. ), The family were at supper at the time.. Old

The news from Sebastopol is ,brief. The i Mr. Upton, was eating a towl of bread and
public have finally concluded that the war must I milk, with one band upon the howl, ,the other
be a protracted one. and without hope of as- . holding the spoon. The bowl was broken in
sistatice from Austria. ' his hand. and the sp.mn has notyet been found.

The Allies have gained partial successes be- Old Mrs. Upton had a cup of ten in her hand.
Ibre Sebastopol, but nothing decisive has ; and when she Came to herself she was partly
transpired. ,

pnv,REN-r ASPECT OF rue. %wt. 11 under the table , with a piece ant the cup in her
hand and, herself covered with the wreck of the

----,=-Th-e-Englirdi press admits that all hopes of
peace havefled. and that no-atssistance can be
expected from Austria. and hut little from the
rest ofEurope—consequently France and Eng-
land must be prepared to fight it out..

The London Times publishes an article ex--

pressing these views. The paper also has an
editorial in behalf of the government, stating
that it is impossible to peruSe the official doeu-
ments of the Vienna conference without seeing
that Russia' never was in earnest in her pre-
tended desire for peace.

Earl -Grey, in the House of Lords, gave no-
tice of a motion that an address be sent to the
Queen. 'deploring the failure of• the peace nel
gotiations at Vienna, and setting.forth, as the
opinion of Parliament, the belief that the pro-
posals of Russia were never such as 'to, afford
a fair prospect ofconcluding a peace.

Bruyn de L'huys, the French Minister of
Foreign Affairs hasresigned from an unwilling.
ness to protract the war.

Pianori, who attempted to assassinate the
Emperor, has been condemned to death.

The police report that they hive discovered
a vast plot, - with ramifications throughout
Europe, to promote insurrection, and hence
Pianori's execution wilibe postponed in order
to trace his connection therewith. On the day
the attempt was made it was freely stated in
various cities of Italy, Spain and Germany.
that Napoleon was dead, and that Paris was
in a state of insurrection.

The Vienna correspondent of the London
Times remarks: ..As long as no—'ftvoltztiona-
ry elements are brought into action Austria,
will leave Russia to get out °flier difficulties
as best she can ; but, if England and France
would resolve to form a corps of refugees and
employ them on or near her frontiers. a holy
alliance would assuredly again be formed.

CONSUMPTION OP IRON AT SEBASTOPOIL.-If
the Russian war shall have the effect to, ditnin-

I ish the manufacture of railway iron in! Eng-
land, it seems likely to create a demand for
iron in the shape of cannon balls and shells
quite equal to, if not exceeding. the diminution
in the amount required for Railroads. By
the last steamer's news we learn that the Al-
lies have five hundred guns playing on &has-

! topnl, firing one hundred and twenty rounds
daily. We calculate that fifty of these shot
and shell will weigh one ton. At every round
fired there will be of eourse ten tons, and each
day twelve hundred tons weight of cannon-,
balls and shells thrown into Sebastopol. .The
bombardment at the latest dates lasted twelve
days, and of course there had been thrown
into the town in that time fourteen thousand

four-hnndred lons If iron. It is proboble that
the Ru-ssians may have hurled back at the
Allies nearly the same weight of metal; and it
is safe to compute thetotal consumption ofiron
in the siege of Sebastopol for these twelve days
at twenty-five thousand tons. The iron, thus
thrown away and wasted in war in the brief
period of twelve days, would furnish the met-
al required to construct about 2,200 miles of
Railroad.

THE MASTER SMUT AT SEBASTOPOL—The
head engineer at Sebastopol is a young man
named Tod!Own, who at the commencement of
the siege was a captain almost unknown.
When the siege commenced, Prince Menschi-
kolf, it is said,- asked the then head engineer
how long it would take to put the place in a
state of defence. He answered "Two months."
Todleben steped forward and said he would
undertake to do it. if he had as many men as
he required, in two weeks. He (lid it in
twelve days, and was Made colonel. Since
that time he has had the direction of everything
in the way of building batteries, defences, &c.
The other day the Grand Duke called upon his
wife, who is residing in St. Petersburg, to con-
gratulate her upon her husband's promotion ;

for he is now General and Aide-de-Camp to
the Emperor. The Russians adopt the com-
mon-sense practice oftaking the titan who will
do the work hest and they get it the best done.
This is the practice in well conducted private
business ; it is still more necessary in public
service, where the Consequences of mistakes
through incompetency and ignorance may al--

lea a whole nation.

chrtmiey. among-Ad- 11-C- w—i a pieceof timber
from the front of the fire-place. 8 feet long,
with a flat bar of iron, of 'the same length at-
tached. She was severely injured.

The grand daughter was thrown from her
seat at the table to near the fire-place, and lit-
erally covered with and mortar. She
was also-badly injured. • Nearly _every article
of crockery in the house. two clocks, three
lacking-glasses and two old-fashioned oak ta-
bles in the kitchen were, smashed. The chair
in which old Mrs. Upton was sittnif. was bro•
ken into twenty-eightpieces--at any rate that
many pieces belonging to it were found—every
chair in the kitchen was broken. Every par-
tition in the house was removed from its posi-
tion. and more or :ess shattered. and every
window demolished but one. A large trunk
filled with fine *thing, &c.. was found locked
and apparently uninjured Outward, yet, on be-
ing opened. the soot from the chimney lay half
an inch thick over the contents, and sifted
through in every direction. Ten pans of milk
on a shelf in the cellar were unhartned_yet
sunie empty pans. one within the other, on the
sof e shelf. were broken up.. The fluid passed
out through eight different places in the body
of the house, besides those already described.
It is truly wonderful- that not a life was lost.

113EnAvtott • IN' Cauttou.7- The- New York
"Churchman" (Episcopal) contains a long
manual ofchurch behavior, front which wc.ex-
tract the following, addressed no doubt to the
ladies:

"Avoid the use of the fan in church, at all
times. During the heat of the summer, it is,
no doubt, a great luxury, but we are not. in
God's holy Temple. to think ofluxuries—rath-
er of endurance and sacrifice. The practice is
a most irreverent one. When we go to per-
form our solemn devotions to God. we are not
to give way LO self-indulgence. It is a profane
familiarity in the presence of Him who "is
greatly to be feared in the assembly of His
saints."

Just think of it. An .over-crowded church,
the thermometer up among the nineties, and
not a lady enjoyingthe -ltattry" ofa fan. It
would* be a -sacrifice" indeed, the bare con-
templation of which would almost cause many
a lady-to faint.

SEP SNow.—The Indianapolis Sentinel
says twenty inches of snow fell in Montville,
Geauga comity.' (W..) on the 7th inst. The
storm continued for twenty hour‘t.

The Bridgeport Farmer snits snow roll to
the depth of six inches in Pittsfield, Mass.,
on Saturday week.

(Work' Earn your own pork. and
see how sweet it will be. Work, and see how

lelLyott—will be. Work, and see how happy
your family will be. for, before you know
where you are. instead of repining to Provi-
dence. you will find yourself offering up thanks
for all the numerous blessings you enjoy.

!The equestrian statue ofJoan of Arc was
inaugurated at Orleans. France, in the first
week of May, with great solemnities. Thefetecontinued 'for lour days.

IrrilmmowAv's Btt.t..a. certain Cure for all Bilious
Complaints mid Disordered Stomachs —Another proof of
their Efficary.—C.'opy ofa letter from dames Trent. Ksi.,
dated Skowhegan. January '2901.1654. To Dr. ll'idlowaYi
—Sir,—l was for some „years a sufferer with a bilious coin.
plaint, accompanied with indigestion and
stomach. In the hope of obtaining relief. I used a variety
of medicines. but fruitlessly. I wts. however induced to
try your Pills by a friend of mine who had derived great
benefit from them. and would say that they soon reAnred my
appetite. and effected a complete purilication of the blood,
I now enjoy the best of health. James TRENT.

17.---r.SpRIN4 has begun in earnest. and.unless the equinox
comes and RpOik it. we shall mom hive the trees budding
and the birds minting. In the meantime. gentlemen could
scat eely do bet ter than to provide themselves at once with
sprint c!rgth Mg. They will find the best, cheapest and most
fashionable garments at Itockhill & Wilson's store. No 111
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin Place, Phi la. mar26. 2in

MARRIED.
On Thursday NO. by the Rev. J. Ulrich. Mr. JOHN B.

HOFFMAN. of StrAli.in township. to Mies CAROLINE MIN-
NIGH, of MenaHeti township. Adams county.

On the 221 iLe.t.. by the Rev. *NCO!) S- eeli ler. TITIII3
S. ECKERT. of Adams county. Pa., to ,Ntiss CATHARINE
E. KNOX, of Carroll county, Md.

On the 2:2 ,1 inst.. by the Rev.' It. Johnston, Mr. JOHN
HILL of Tyrone toenslifp, PH ERE, daughter of
Capt. Jones, ofReading township.

On the 16th inst. by Rey. R. JolinAton. Mr GEonor,
LITTLE. Of Joseph.) to Miss APOLLONIA HAHN, both
ofthis. place

-On the tth inst by Rev Ti. Aurand. Mr. JONATHAN
L. lOSSEL. of Stouf•rstown. Fraole.in county, to hiss
LYDIA A. ruouT, of York Springs, Adams county.

NEW STATES COMING. —A -bill fur the divi-
sion of California into three States was intro•
duced into the Legislature of that State at its
session. This bill provides for the erection of
three separate States within the present turd-
tory of California. Of those the firstor south-
ermost, bears the nave of Colorado, and em-
braces full half, if not more, of the area of the
present State. The second is the middle, or
populous region, including San Francisco and
the great mining counties. It is to be called
California. The third is the Northern Divi-
sion of the Territory, and is to be called Shas-
-ta. The act provides that all the requirements
and powers of the constitution of the State of
California shall apply and be in full force and
effect in the new States of Colorado and Shasta.
and shall not be altered or • changed by the
people thereof until the expiration ofone-year
from the date of 'the formation of a State gov-
ernment in said States.

=

DIED.

A PRESIDENTIAL TEA M.-7- The party that ral-
lies on the Poole platform have made tt.e fol-
lowing nominations for the Presidency

For President,
GEN. JOSEPH HISS. of Massachusetts.

For Vice President,
MRS. PATTERSON. ofBoston.

=t7

On Saturday night tart. near Hunterstown, Mr. WIL-
LIAM K t; 41 PER. jr.. aged about 39 veare.

On Saturday last, in this. Borough. of Scarlet fever,
cirARLE:=, infant con of .44arn and...las:art McElroy, aged 4
years 3 months and 7 dart

On the IS th inst., in Adams county. MARY ANN 311X-
SELL, aged 5 years 4 months and 9 dart.

Ou the IRh twit., very suddenly, AMANDA. daughter of
Mrs. TVA,()tibia borough, aged 12years 1 month and
19 days.

Orofond:ay. the 14th Inlet.. in I.lherty tosynlhip. Adatne
county, at the recidenee of hie son, Jewell %%.agaroati.

WiViAMA, ti, aged 74 year, and 9 months.
Very ntldenty, on the 'Mil in.t CHAS. TIPPET. eon

of Auguntus and Ann Degroff. in his ltla year.

illarkets.
Correeted from the latest 11416mere,York&llenoverpipers

HALTI MOICE-Fui u 41' LAST

We did not before know that Hiss was a
General. Mrs. P., who will act ai hi vice. if
elected, has done corporal service in the Bay
State.-'—_Viany Allas.

A. Fi.ountsnlNG Swr.—About forty years
ago. a few members of the Church of England
seceded from that establishment, in Australia.
calling themselves "Bible Christians." They
now number in that colony, 17,000 members,
aih possess 600 chapels, capable of holding
150,000 worshippers.

SNow.—A correspondentwrites to the Skip-
peekvillc Zsonsville. Lehigh
county, that a considerable snow had fallen at
that place on the 4th of May inst., and that
the boys in Zionsville pelted each other with
snow balls.

A Co-six Burg.—Lucinda C. Never:, ofLong
Meadow. Alas., recovered •-.'5.2-49 31 of Sam-
uel U. Booth for injuries sustained by the bite
of defendant's dog, at the present session of
the Supreme Court at Springfield, M.L.,s.

isz estimated that forty throica
of e,otton have hue!, lost this sea,on by the

of-steinboatas at the south and by
a lit Sea.

Flour, per harm'., $lll Xl 4110 87
IVheat, per bushel, 2 60 to 2 65
Rye, 1 55 to I 60
Corn, AI / 0(; to 1 08
Oats, -s4 66 to 67
Clovereerl, " 6 50 to 6 87
Timothy, " 387t0 4 12
Whiskey. per gallon, 37 to 38
Beef Cattle, per bond., 11 50 tul3 50
Ilogs, Ci 7 00 to 7 75
Hay, per ton, 22 00 t024 00-
livano, Peruvian, per ton, 5U OU

nvoren,--TioluomAr LA's?
Flour, per lAA., from stores, $ll 00

PO. tl. " wagon:i, 10 25
Wheat, per bushel, 240 to-2 55
Rye, •• 1 37
Corn, ti 95',--
Oils—,

-

"
- 62

Cloverseed, " 5 25
li in othy, • " 2 50

.Plaster ofParis, per ton. 6 5U
YORK -r:VIDiT L ',PIT

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $ll 00
Do. " from wagons, 10 25

Wheat, per bushel, 2 40 to 2 60
itRye, 1 40

Corn; 95
14 60

Clorerseeel, " 0 00
Timothy. " 3 25
Plaster of Farts, per ton, 7 ,50

$5OO Reward.

AREWARD of $5OO is hereby offered for
such information as will lead to the de-

tection and conviction of the person or persons
who fired the stable of Geo. W. M'Clellan,
Esq., on Saturday night, the sth inst.

By order of the Council,
JOHN CCLP, Burgin.

M.ty 14, 1855. 3t

lIA MS, Shoulders, &c., Shad, Mackerel
and Herrings, to be had at Wall Paper.

E.AINUEL ZIE;GLER'S. KELLER KU rz inviteq the ?mention of
House-keepPrs and others, who intend

hltiorz op their house* this sprint, to hic stork
of Stde, Ceiling aad Border Paper. May 2; .lOTATOES rot FAN! at the lowest profits

at EMANUEL ZIEGLETCS.

SOAPS.--fancy and Common Soaps. is
endless variety, to be had cheap at ,

E. ZiEGL ERIS.

y.O(T will always find plenty at nentln-
mens, re'Ladips' and Childn..., SHOES

Bt.
- PA XTON &COR EA VS.

UNII3RELL AS, Parasols and EArti. of at
prices and qualities, at SCHICK'S..

COMMERCIAL RELATIONS BETWEEN TIIE UNIT-
ED STATES AND -Mmxtou.—A correspondent of,
the New Orleans Della. writing front-Pimpico.
under date of April 30th, says chit the com-
mercial relations between the United States
and Mexico are far,frorn satisfactory to Ameri-
cans; and that' our Minister. non. James
Gadsden; has protested to the Prime Minigter
of Santa Anna against the numerous special
concessions wlikh Santa Anna has granted to
certain European houses roi the introduction of
seven or eight cargoes of foreign dry goods on
the Pacific coast, at 30 per cent. less than the
rates by the established tariff. Santa Anna
has "also.granted• permission to an European
.house, at the city of 'Mexico, to import certain
articles, without limit. for - a bones. Mr.
Gadsden has protested agaipst these violations
of the treaty he is bound to protect, but has sot
yet obtained no satisfaction. •

National Cadets.
OU will meet for drill and business, atY the Armory, THIS (Monday) EVEN-

ING, at 8 o'clock. A WI attendance is re-
quested. By order of the Captain.

May ‘2B.

Executor's Notice.

-AEARY KHR EH AIMS ESTATE.—
' Letters testamentiry on the estate of

Mary Khrehart, late of Littlestow-n, Germany
township, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Union township,
he hereby gives noticeto all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claivnß spinal the same to pre-
sent them . properly authentisatt d for settle-
ment. . ABRAHAM SIit:ELY, E'er.

May 28, 1855. 6t -

Notice.
THE subscriber. having been appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
county, Committee of the person and estate of
John Gininter, a Lunatic, of Franklin town-
ship, Adams county, hereby gives notice to

all persons having claims or deinands against
said Gminter, to present the same to the sub-
scriber. residing in said township. for settle-
inent, and all persons indebted to make im-
mediate payment.

KA 41 UEL DUCH 14;R, -Conarnellee.
May 28, 1855. 6t

A LARGE AND CEIF,AP LOT OF
GROCERIES,

1 ANUEL ZIEGLER has just returned-:
'

_from the city With' the largest(lor-o
GROCERIES he has ever before opened. to
Which 1w iiivites"the attention ()fall, convinced
that he can offer RARE RAHGAiN,Ft. He has also
a fine lot of HA NIS.,',SHOULDERS, isle;
FISH of all kinds ; Ormiges, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts„Confections;
Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything., "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, Wynn want to (my
what's cheap and good.

Ozreuuntry Produce taken in exeliAnge for
Goods. LMay 7,1855.

“Oakridge.“
RS. K. F. SHULTZ, at that delightful

1.11 place, "Oakridife," a few minutes wall;

from the town of Gettysburg, 1).1., vvin take
ten or twelve City Boarders during the ensti-
nig summer. The location is one of the most
healthful -in the country ; and affords a de-
lightful view of the town and surrounding
country. .'There is a grove of majestic oaks
immediately in the rear of the buildings. Her
terms will he moderate, and with übliging.and
attentive servants, she hopes to render her
guests comfortable. Kar terms, address

Ml.B. E. F. SHULTZ,
May 14, 1R55. 3t Gettllalitirg,.Pa,

CV-Pima. Ledger and RM. Sun cope to amount of el
each, and send bills to this office for collection.

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
rre H subscriber would iii:sst respectfully

i rin his friends and the public general.
-ihat he is carrying on the ,gre

CA RRIAG E•MAKI NG husi•
n.sci at the old stand of Leonard
Stough. East end of York "street, Gettyshorg,
where he has on_hand arid is prepared to man-
ufacture, at short notice., Thickuivays. Boat-
wazons. Buggies, fkc., all in the hest style.
both of fink!' and materials. ile•has also on
hand a nuniher of SEC:ONO-BANDED
CARRIAGES. of all desertiltiona, well done
up, which li' will dispose of low. it EPA IR-
ING done at short notice, aim artlielciwest
living rates. Country produce taken in ex-
change for work. •.1 ACOBTROX

May 21, 1855. ,Int

Ready-nsatle Clothing.

TH E seiscriber, thankful to his friends and
patrons for past favors, hereby informs

them and the public generally, that he has re-
ceived and has now open for inspeetion. a very
large arid beautiful assortment of SPRING
AND St/ MMER CLOTHING, made up in
magnificent sty les, and the latest and most ap-
proved fashions. In regard to workmanship,
they can't be excelled by any customer tailor.
Having enlarged my place' and -stock, I am
able :o sell Ready•mode Clothing of every de-
scription. cheaper than ever offered before in
this or any other place thti; sine of the Atlan-
tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manlier, of the finest English,
French and American Cloths ; also of Duck-
ing Linen, Bombazine and Italian .cloth.—
PANTS, in the latest and most fashionable
city styles, of the finest Doeskin and fancy
Cassimeres, of every color and shade, also of
Linen, Ducking and Cottons. VESTS, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks richly
figured. Also, White Marsailes, Satins. and
Velvets, of every deecripikpn, made in elegant
manner. BOYS CLOTHING, of every dis-
cription, made up in good and tasty stvl,s.
A larg,e assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, consisting in extra Wilily linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders. Gloves. Half H rise, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
fancy Self adjusting Stocks, and various other
fancy articles; together with Umbrellas. Trunks,
Carpet Bogs, Hat., Cops. (loots rind Shoes. My
Goods are selected and purchased under the
most favorable circumstances. “Quick Soles
st, Small Profits." is always the motto I am
determined to carry out, at the Money-saving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A rrsonal examination can alone satisfy
CURlOalitfB of the comprehensiveness ot toy.
stock, which I am selling at least 20 percent.
lows, titan can be found at any of my com-
petitors. MARCOS SAMSON.

N. B.—All Goods bought of me will he es-
changed if they do not prove satisfactory.

Gettysburg, May 21, 1855.

'Standard Lutieran BOOks.
• •liE Lutheran Ma_nual,- on Scriptural Prim-

k elides; or the Augsburg Confession.—
Illustrated and sustained, chiefly by scripture
proofs 'and extracts from standard Lutheran
'Theologians of Europe and America; moK her

I with the Formula of Governineot and Discip-
line adopted by the general synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran- Church in the United
States. By S. S. Sclunucker, D. D., one vol.
12 ram

Life -of Martin Luther, edited by Rev. T.
Stork, 1 vol.- 8 vo., elegantly illustrated. .

kurrz's Manual of Sacred History, transla,
lated by Rev. C. F. Scheaffer, 1 vol. 12 mo._

The Sepulchers ol our Departed, by Rev.'
F. W. Anspack, I vol. 12 mu.

Life of Philip Nlelanetlion, translated from
the German. by Rev. G. F. Grotel.

The Chijdren of the New Testament, by
Rev. T. Stork.

A 146, New Publications._
Of the leading !amok publishers, regularly

received, and for sate -at publisher's prices.
The fallowing jata teceived :

Family Prayers for each morningand even.
frig in the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripture Readings, by Rev..l. Cumming.

Cumming's Signs of the-Times.
A large assortment ol School and Miscel-

alneous Books 'Bibles ol every description,
Blank Books. Writing Papers and Stationery.
for sale at low prices, at the Bookstore of

May 21,1855.. K It:LLER 6URTZ.

----Adiniiiiitrator's Notice.
MARGARET BENDER'S ESTATE.--
I Letters of administration on the estate ofMargaret Bender, late of Berwielt tr.sriishiapAdams county, deceased, having been gremlin)

to the undersigned, residing in ti e saute
township, he hereby gives notice to alipersonsindebted to said estate to make immv,diste
payment, and those having*claitus aphis' the
same to present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

JEREMIAH BENDER, Abair.April 23, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice. -

T UDWIG GVINTER'S ESTATE.—Let-
-14 tern of administration on the_ estate of-Ludwig Gminter, late of Franklin township,

Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the same WIN*,
ship, he hereby gives notice to all speraons
indebted to said estate to -make immediate'
payment, and those having claims against the:
same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement, •

BERNARD DEARDORF, Jila'r.
April 23, 1855. 6t •

Ho,. This Way
NEW GOODS BY THE QI7.INTITY.

DAYTON & COI3I AN have imikt returned
from the City, with a splendid assortment

.• of Sprint: it Summer Hats ft nCaps, Bunts 4. Shoes, of every? y
rogg, deNcription, Rio price. White

Beaver Haisl_White and Black Silk
dn. Pandma, Canton, Straw and Chip Hata,
Koasutit, Cuban, am! every vitriety of Solt Hat.

Also—Getitleinen's and Ladies' Boots and
Shoes. Gaiters, Buskins. Jenny_ Linda. Sto.
All of which will be sold low, for Cash, or
Country Produce.
- May 7,'55. PAXTON-Br, COBEAN.

Administrator's Notice.
HENRYtors of administration on the estate of
Henry Herring, late of MeSherrystoirn, Con.
owitgo township, Adams , county, deeeised,
having been granted to the undersigned, re-
'siding in the same place, he• hereby gives'
notice toall persons indebted to said estateto
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present thewpro-
perly authenticated for settlement. •'

JOHN BUSSEY, .gdaer.
April 30, 1055. •6t

AdministratoVe Notice.
DARBARA EYZER'S ESTATE. —Leftra
XI of administration on the estate of Barbara
141yzer, late of Liberty township. Adam.
county, deceased, having been gnulted 'to ti 4
undersigned, residing in the same' township,
he hereby Oyes notice to all persons indelts:
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the um. tts"
present them properly authenticated for sante»
went. JAMES BO W - "

April 30, 1855. 6t •

New Segar & Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

e_AMITLI, FA B Jr.,would reapectfully
1,7 inform,the citizens of tltb town and loon-
ey,- that he has .opened s Seger and Tohacoo
tuanufactily,_in Baltimore-street, next door to
-Forney's Drug Store, Gettysbeirg, where he
will constantly keep nn hand a large variety
of_ St:GABS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living priced. Of CHFIWINGi TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kends—also a
capital article of SNUFF-=all of which he
offers as low as the lowest. He only asks a
trial, convinced that he can' gratify every taste.
Hr hopes, by strict attention to business and.
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

May 7, -1855. •

ThebestSystem ofdoingBusiness
I 8 always to sell a good article i to give each

customer the full value qf his money.
' In

that manner yon will nlways-give satisfaction.
and secure a customer in tliture.,... r.- IR ,Gentlemen who wish to buy a .

, ....W*4SUPERIOR CARRIACK,'
made .i ti the most fashionable style, and of the
best materials, should 'call upon the under-
signed, as he defies any other manufacturer
tu produce a better Carriage at any price. _

OZ:rOrders from a distance thanhfully.re-
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing.
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

ozy- Country produce taken in exchange for
work. H. C. CARR.

York Street. opposite the Post Vet.
Gettysburg,'May 7, 1855. fial

Manure Excavator.
.1111 subscriber, having purchased the
1 Patent • Riuht of H 1/11SH'S PATKNT
M AN UR 14: EXPAVATOIt for all of Adams
comity excepting Oxford,Conowago, Berwick
and Mountjoy townships,-will sell either the
machines or township rights, as purchasers
may prefer. The Excavator also answers an
admirable purpose in unloading hay, by horse
power, requiring but ono horse and two hands
to unload a load of hay in ten minutes, and
carry it to the highest part of the barn. The
attention of farmers is invited to this valuable
improvement. as if is one of the cheapest any
most useful agricultural implements *ver
trod tired. IL G. CARIt.

Gettysburg, May 7, 1355. 6w

Gettymburg Foundry.
A NEW FIRE.

rriffF,' undersigned, having entered into parr-
nership to carry on the Foundry business

under the firm of W AII ItEN eft SONS. hereby
no.ke•known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining. counties, that we art. prepared to make
everything in our line of bwrine4s. We have
constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY .and
other Cooking Stoves, the Parlor air-
tight and ten plate Stoves, of various styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and. Parts, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Boot•scrapers, itur.
Castings for Mills and oilier Machinery,
Pl,O UGH C ASTI NGS of every description.
Ste. We make the Solar. Blocher, and differ-
ent kinds, of Withe.row Ploughs. We have
also got different patterns of renting and
Railing for CeineterieaNards and Porches.
which can't be beat for !reality or cheapness.

();:r All the above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce.

k7—BLACKSNIITIIING still Ito:dinned.
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line made to ordPr.
THRESHING MilCHINES repaired at

shortest riodee. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do our wr,rk RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN',
-MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN.
THomAs A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. II

Ready-made Clothing,
VERY CHEAP.

C 1 EORGE ARNOLD has just received at
his Merchant Tailor Shop, where he has

experienced workmen constantly empkyerl,
making tip. an extensive assortment of Black,
Blue, Olive, Green, Brim n and Ckirel
P11E117 1:11 CLOI HS, suitable for the. season;
also, a large stock of plain and fancy Cassi•
meres, Tweeds, Cashineretts, Summer Cassi-
tittles, Silk, Satin, and every variety of plain
and fancy VEsTINGs, Linen Drillings,
Satteens and Dress Goods, 'of every kind, for
men's and boy's wear. Constantly on hand,
a large lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING,
and on short notice will make up a gannentat
any time. The Clothing is all of our .own
-"141(1119,', a nd will warrant them to he done in
the very best manner. And as to the prices,
we challenge competition. Our Cloths. CaS.•
simeres, &c., are unusually cheap. Give us ,
a call—our object is to please. **Quick sales
and small profits," is our motto.

April 2, 1855. 2in GEO. ARNOLD.

Administrator's 'Notice.
C ARAM REED'S ESTATE.-4.etters of
10 administration with the will annexed; on
the estate ot Sarah _Reed;. late of Hamillonhan
township, Adams enunty, deceased.' ,having
been granted to the undersign4, residing in
the same township. heilereby gives notice to
all personw indebted to said estate to tnake im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
againet the same to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM T. REED,-
Administrator with theWill annexid.

April 30, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
CATHARINE K. SMITH'S ESTAIT..

Letters of administration"on the in t ilk of
Catharine _E. Smith, late of Mottotjoy town.
slOp, Adams.county. deceased, _having hews
granted to the undersigned,residing in Mnunb.
pleasant township, he -hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make its.
mediate payment, and those having chants
against-the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

• CHRISTIAN HOMER, Alger.
April 30,-1855. 6t

Admbliettators' Notice.
TEHIELL BRINKERHOF,'F'S ESTATE.
it/ --.Letters ofadministration on the estate of
ishiol J. Brinkerhoff', late of the Boronghrof
Gettyshurg, Adams county, deceased, haying
been granted to the widersigned, (tb. ,firse
named residing in Gettysburg. and the- fast
named, in Simian township.) , they, hereby
give notice to all persons indebtedill:salt
estate to make immediate payment, and dips,
having claims against the same to, present
them properly a nthentieated for settlement.

HENRY- SA urzatv En,
ISAAC F. BRINKER HOF*,

A pill 23, 1855. 6t Afai`es.
Executor's Notice.

Ton 74 wI NN'S ESTATIC.— Letters,
11 testamentary —en the estate of John

winn, late of Motintjer township, Adams
county, deceased, having .been granted to thi
undersigned,. residing .in Gettyriburg, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate pigment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly ,atithenticsted for settle,.
merit. J. B. DANNER, Ereculor.

May 14, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice.

rLIZA 1114711-1 S U RIMY'S ESTATE.--
Letters of administration on the estate of

Elizabeth Shealy, late of Mountplessant town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
ranted to the undersigned, residing► in the
same township, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to -said estate to maks
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authentioated for settlement.-

.104 N HOU PM AN, Mae*.
May 14, 1855. 6t '

Adtnlnlvtratorm9 Notice.
BORGE Ei CH 0iirrs ESTATE.--

kJ Lettere. of admittistrati. on the estate of
George Eieholtz, late of 'Fyrone township,
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, (the first named residing
in Reading township, and the last named it4'
Tyrone township.) they hereby give notice to
all persons Indebted to said estate to make itn..
mediate payment, arid those having claims
against the same to present them properly an•
theisticated for settlement;

sug GE,ETON Elflimaze
JOHN HICHOLTZ,

May 7, 1R55. 6t . Administrators.
Executors, Notice.

IRTILLIAM CASHMAN'S ESTATE.—
' Letters testamentary on the PRIMP of

William Cashman, late of Strahan township.
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, (the first named residing
in MenaHen township. and the last named in
Straban township,) they hereby (rive notice to
all persons indebted .to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
avinst the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

CHRISTIAN CI ASHIMANI
GEORGE CASHMAN,

May 7, 1855. 6t Executors.
QODA, Sugar and Water CRACKERS

Ginger Nitta, Seoteh and Jenny Lind
Cakes.•(a new article, and not to be beat,) tot
sale, cheap, by the ?ound or leas. at •

April 24. GILLESPIE'S.


